
Maritime Sewing Machine Company SPRING GOODS !
OTICE is here by given th:it a meeting oÎ 

* t the 'lockholtletd ot tno Mavrtimc Sewinft 
Machine Company will be held at the Store o 
Messrs. AHl'ar A ITunier. Xing street. C ty o* 
Saint John, on MONDAY, the twelfth day of 
April, instant, at 7 o’eloek. p. Ai., for tho pur
pose of organizing the said Corporation.

Dated tÿi lut day of April. A. I). 1875.
WM. W. TURNBULL, 
RICHD.P.BÜ LEtt, 
EDW. tlARNEY,
D. ti.H' LL.

Prints!
Prints !

Prints !
(Faet Colore.)apr2 tel

Dissolution s Co-Partnership BLACK LUSTRES !fJpHE ^Co-Partnership existing between -tjv 
erBV McDonald.'"is 'thi“"d«y dis- L'inifelied en. 13otli Bid

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
5‘-3 Prinoo "William Street.

name of Nelson 
solved by mutual consent 

The business will be continued by Louis 
Nelson, at the old stand, who will settle all 
claims against the late firm, and to whom all 
debts due the late firm must be paid.

Saint John. April 5.1870.
IiOUIS NELSON. 
CHARLES MCDONALD.

IS74. 1874.

CHRISTMAS !
I.ADIES-CARD.

FOUIS NELSON,
—DEALER in —

General Groceries & Frnif Just receive1 at9P Union Street, a full assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

Golden Ball Corner St. John, H. B.

oS£ewü? to
at No. 1. North Wha.f. -mni Iw ^Æna an'd'p^'tô^h»"^.Si.

assortment of Groceries, too 
tion.

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG k McPTIERcON.

99 Union street

Silk Ties !
all the

numerous to men

CARD. NEWEST SHADES.drelS

J. ARMSTRONG & CO. à AT

F>EG to intim ité to their customers and the 
public generally tbit they have disposed 

of their RETAIL BUSINESS, and will in future 
carry on the W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Sired, Portland,WHOLESALE
00*23

Dry Goods Business ! Comme» I. Corn meal
Landing this day. ex rchr Alice M.:

TOO BBLSFo?^tCon’“*11-'
W. A.FPBXCE. 
______ North Slip.

DR. JUMIJMH. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter oart of SEPTEMBER, 1875 
His specialties are Midwifery. Disease of Wo

und Children. Vleertion or Leooorrh 
Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 

feb27 3m

C. F. OLIVE,
* Smith’s,

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 
T MPORTER and dea er in the following first- 
L class SEWING MACHINES, Home. Home 
Shuttle and Improved Chamnion.

Oil. Machine.Ncedlcs and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dom

feb^fi52 Prince William Street.
They will open on THURSDAY next, with a 

large and varied assortment of Gonds, selected 
with care in the best English markets.

Thankful to the public for the generous pat
ronage extended to them for the past twenty- 
seven years, they beg to solicit a continuance 
thereof in their'wholesale business.

Having made the above change, they would 
request any persons having claims against them 
to present the same for payment.

J. A. k Cflfe, 
G tprt

FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,
100 BB^FioMaVSr.

25 bbls Split Pea?:
25 ’* White Beans. For sale low by men

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip

etc.
apr3 the knife.

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,
Industrial Exhibition Co y.Cft John, April 3rd, 1875.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1873. $20

^ ST. JOHN, R. B., CANADA.

White Pigeon.
Landing ex Polino:

100 BBLS Fl0"* Wk‘t,w!*A° 6PB°NCR.* bT
apr2___________________________ Mirth Slip.

WILL BUY A

A fall assortment of

MME. DEMOBEST’S
| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns}!
FOR SPRIXG, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIA Just Received by

C. II. HALL,

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND
IN T3B

Butter
O K TjURKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
•*Ll JL to close consignment.

WM. a. SPENCE.
marlO dw Nort i Slip.

N, Y. Industrial Exhibition Go,
Floor, Cornmcal, etc.

Landing ex brig Dei Gratia, end schr Jod F. 
Dnren: -

"1 AfA "IDBLS Flour. Reindeer 
XUv* If 100 hb's Flour. Perfection;

2b' bbls Kiln Dried Corn meal;
20 ” Mess Pork;

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON. JR..
___12 »fldl3 S'* i**5 Wharf.

Teas—English Importation.
Half Chests Congou. 

J Souchong and Oolong Teas, 
ities for retailing. For sale by 

. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery: bear in m'nd 
that the Capital invested is always c ecu red.

£58 Germain Street
Excellent for Family Use.

Landing:
13BLS Extra Minnesota Flour. 

Ox "x 9 13 The most profitable Flour 
for family use.

To arrive—15b) Ibis Choice Minnesota Flour, 
selected brands. 

apr8

march 12 This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

Every Bond older must receive at least §21, 
but he may receive *mar30

0100,000, 4
HALL A FAIR WEATHER. 

Flour—Lan.iing. 
Landing ex etmr Polino: 

inn RBLS Queen Mills Flour; 
lull D 290 bbls Marsden Family Flour;

190 bbls Howlands 
300 ee Tea Rose 
100 ,e Bridal Rose 

For sale by
HALL k FATRWEATHER.

or $35.000, or $10.000, or 85.033. or $3,000, etc., eie. GEOffbo#;
4tli Premium Allotment, Jnne 7th, 1875.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
6th Series Drawing, July 6th, 1875.do

do. In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent.do. Circulars giving fo’l explanation, will be sent 
free of charge, on application. lI/cu/of^fjïhn'uîh^Æ'^fN^

For Bonds and fall information, address with- b™ be“ ,p,oin,ed >»
out delay. Creditors are requested to file their claims be

fore me within one month."ïÿriiMft».isr1* *n”Dih
No. 72 Prince Wm. street.

aprl

For Canada First Men and Others,
MORGBNTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

tt. R. PUGSTEY.
Assignee. 

________marl 7 d2w

Whiskey, Riiro St Wine.
The Canadian Question Financial Agents,

«3 Park Row, New York.
By William Morris, late Chaplain Cana

dian Volunteers.

A N absorbingly interesting Pamphlet 
above Problem. Just out.

May be had at

Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

on the

SPRING GOODS ! ! T ANDING ex steamer Australia, from Glas- 
XJ gow and Liverpool.

399 c:-ses Hay, Fairman k Co., Whiskey;
10 qr-casks do de.

300 cases Dunville A Co. Whiskey; 
lft) cases Jamaica Rnm;

6 qr casks * berry Wine.
For sale low by

____________ HILT ARP k RUDDOCK.

Enid Brook Rolling Mills Complue,

iMcM ILL AN’S,
_________ 78 Prince William Street
TI»>* PORK.

Onn DBLS Mess Pork. landing ex Scotia and 
O Don Pedro from Boston.

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON.

16 No-lh Wharf.

apr7

aprl
Ex SS Australia—Now Opcn'ng:

marl9
YTEW Tolored Dress Goods;

Black Paramnttrs;
Merinos. Persian Cards;

Alpacas, Si dilianr;
New t-hawls:

Prints, Muslins: i

PATENT

Dress Elevators Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH, H. B.

rT'HE Subscriber begs 
X Ladies of SL John

leave to inform the 
that he has bden ap

pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s
J 'VrOTr.CB is hereby given that the following 
J N c ilia on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 

the office of the Company, viz,—-

Lace Curtains.
Table Covers;

Toilet Quilts;
Feathe e. Ribbons, - i at 

CoLt'.ngs, frcorer*ngs.
Bo; a’ C. Ailing;

Invisible Dress Elevators !
per Cent, on the 15th of^hrmtry, 1875. 
per Cent on the 15th March. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June. 1x75.

JAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary. 

jan6 til jane 15

The Dress can be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

Price 881.£50.
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

H.J. CHETUCK. 
Canterbury street. St. John. N. B.

Grey Cottons:
< White Cottons.

Braids, Butlous, «S».
I

WBTMORE BROR.,

67 King Street.

John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875.
Crushed Sugar.

Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 
duty paid.

marl)

urns.ms.apr2
CHIPLOQUORGAN ;

—OR,—

Life by the Camp Fire

125 BilKfer.

HILYARQ RUDDOCK
1 flO T^BIf Canadian Beans For sale 
•A- 'J A * at lowest market rates by MASTERS k PATTE KSON, 

_____________ 18 South Wharf._
TSl\ f 3 WT. CODFISH, now landing. 
AU V/ For snle at lowest rates by

MASTEKS k PATTERS» »N. 
_____ 19 Sonth Market Wharf.

I PJ j 6 /’"'IWT Codfish. For sale low^by
^MASTERS k PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

mar!2 fm tel

A FEW SECOND IIANDSEWING MA- 
CHINES, (taken in exchange).

THE DOMIVIOY. All in Good,1 Working Order I
By Captain Uusliwood,

15T11 REGIMENT.
mar 27

Will ibe sold very low at

For sale by Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,
58 GERMAIN STREET.

apr6M. McLEOD,
"771 LOUR and a hnlf ton Batte*1—a very choice 
Jj article. For sale at lowest market rates by 

MASTERS «fc PATTERSON. 
apr6 __________19 South Market \N harf.

51 Prince Wm. Street.apr9 tf
EGOS.EGGS,

6®* All descriptions 'of Sewing Machines 
dromptly repaired. mari

Just Rece'ved.

30 Dozen Fre*h Eggs.
JOSHUAS. TURNER.

Flour and Cornmeal.
Landing ex schr Opera:

lot ) BB^i.F^Æri?:r^:br
MuMulSuN. JR..

_____ _ * * hnd 13 South W harf.
Dulce, in Prime Order |*or

iMASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South harf.

Apples, Cheese, etc.apr9
S5000 ^or *A«|,8e ^ jj1 Cough^or Cold

will not cure. Largo bottle, 35oents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. iMM n 1Î. BARKER «t SONS. 33 and 35 

VVsjIF King street, Sti John. Sample free, 
marl dwly

IRA BBLS No 1 Apples, Bishop Pippins; 
° Baldwins, Greeninga etc.

10> boxes Go«h1 Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;

1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders; __
UEO. MURRISON._JR..

U and

apr6

maria aprl

7

Mechanics' Institute.NOTES AM) NEW**.;î%ew ctoous.MILIJONS,
NOVA SCOTIA.

A Halifax man assaulted a deputy 
sheriff and threw a collector of taxes out 
of doors a day or two age.

A young man named Briggs fell from 
the topmast of a vessel m Liverpool, 
Wednesday morning, and was Instantly 
killed.

A one-year-old child of Mr. Thaddens 
Bowels, CentreviUe, Cornwallis, was ac
cidentally scalded a few days ago, by the 
upsetting of a teapot, and died from the 
effects of the accident.

Halilhx locals thought they had a sen
sation the other night when they saw the 
figure of a man hanging to a tree, in the 
moonlight. One of them at last sum 
moned enough courage to climb the tree 
and found a straw effigy suspended by a 
rope. There was Intense disgust among 
the eager crowd about that time.

Tlie Halifax papers are uot ashamed of 
the ice iu the noble harbor. The Reporter 
of Thursday says : A severe frost occur
red last night, and ice formed across the 
haroor from Richmond Depot to West’s 
» harf, and along the wharves to Boak’s. 
The Basin, North West arm,and Eastern 
Passage are still frozen over solid.

GENERAL.
In Ogdensbnrg, the wife of John Kit

chen committed suicide. While in a 
passion in consequence of her husband’s 
going out contrary to her wish, she 
seized a bottle Of tincture of gelsemlnum 
and drank the contents which caused 
death. They had lived happily before.

The Catholics of Buffalo hava resolved 
to present Cardinal McCloskey with a 
memorial window to be placed in St 
Patrick’s Cathedral, New York City. The 
window and alco au address will be pre
sented on Sunday, April 18, on the occa
sion of bis Eminence receiving the “Red 
Hat”

Business seems to be as dull in San An
tonio, Texas, just now. as it is in St 
John. The Herald says : “Times are so 
hard that when the boy who goes ont on 
Saturday to collect bills for a leading dry 
goods establishment comes home with 
seveuty-ttve cents, and has the ceiling of 
his pants worn out by the boots of the 
customers from whom he lias collected 
it the proprietor regards it as a good 
day for collections.”

Capt Sheridan, the diver, has in his 
possession a teak wood box that he ob
tained some time ago in diving off Cape 
Race. The cover of the box has carved 
upon it “A. D. 1675.” The front of the 
box is carved with flowers, etc. It was 
recovered from the wreck of what was 
probably an lndiaman. The box is in an 
excellent state of preservation, notwith
standing its long submersion ; although 
hour long it has been in the water is of 
course a mystery, since it may have been 
the property of a passenger on a ship 
wrecked at a date far more recent than 
that on the box.

Brandon Collars and£Cuffs !
------3EO

OF. ANNUAL MEETING.

t

PEOPLE Just opened—one ease of t ie «beve

PAPER COLLARS AND GUFFS,
These Collars and Calls are unsurpassed bj 

any in tho city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerohiefa.
Nice for Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MACAULAY,
F-fS Charlotte Street.

TIHE annual Meeting <# the members of the 
A Saint John Mechanics’ Institute will be 

held at the Hall of the Institute, on MONDAT 
evening next, 12th inet., at 8 o’clock.

J. A. S. M<fTT, 
Se rotary.IN apr7

SAIaT. salt.
IN STORE:

2,400 Sacks Liverpool 
SILT.

AGONYk

Physicians Cornered ! For sale low._apr3________ (Next McArthnr’s Drag Store )
Dried Apples.

1 fif T>BLS Bright Dried Apples.
1 tr A> For sa e low by

GEO. MORRISON. ,TR„
12 and IS South Wharf.

CARVILL. McKEAN ft CO.
Walker’s Wharf.aprfl 6i

T SUPPOSE there is net in the whole "f s 
A physician^ experience, anythin'! in b iman 
suffering which calls forth hia aimpath/, 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sitnering iron, 
that fearful disease.

To Arrive from . Charleston I.ma marl#

33. Dock street.

RHEUMATISM ! Just received:
5 HWÆSF&-

10 bbls Apples. Clicnp. 
mar23______________ J- b.

Clover Seed.

Heretofore there has bean at considerable oivot • 
city of opinion among medical men, aa to the 
true character wf this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibmuror muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it aa an acute nervous uis- 
ense : but it is now generally admitted to os; 
disease arising flrom a poison circulating m the 
blood, and ûirther it is ad fitted that Rheums 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating seoh poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfit..* 

' rejoice more, than the oonseientoonns phye; 
wh$ has found ont that > edre for this st ab- 
disease has been discovered. The folk w- 
ostinmny from a gentleman of standing, and 
respectability, a d well known to «ho.Cn-

On Consignment :

OQ PT T>BLS PALB ROSIN;! 
âOt) 13 150 bbls Spirits Turpentine;

100 bbls TAR:
80 bbis PITCH;

For sale-low to arrive, or when landing.

C. L. RICHARDS.

TURNER.

400 BiM^ia^rFo?”^
by

J-1W-F-^g«arf. aptO 9imarehS
Barbarioes Migar.

24 HH?or^;Myb,d “Su*ar-
G EG. S. DbFORKST,

11 South Wharf.
(SMOKED BEEF-1 ca-e Extra “Fine Smoked 
kj Beef. For sale by

R. K PUDDINGTON A CO.

Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.
Landing ex stmr Columbia; 

Forty-one Cases I
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC OWE ! apt5 aprO

NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.
apr3is a wonderful medical diseovery.

OUGAR CURED HAMS—1 ease Sugar Cured 
apt?"”’1' ‘ °r R? HADDINGTON A CO,

MR. ISAACSON’S BNDORSATION.
Mouraisl, fast March, f tt.

a suffei er from the effects of Rneumsusm.^ ».n 
now, a ter taking two botties of this modi® •«*» 
entire r free Horn sain. You «e at liberty to 
use th ,s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

sirs, yours respeotfully,
John HBldbr Isaacson, N. P.

rCKTHIR PROOF.

I am ANOTHER MA1V 7

JJAMS A^DSHOULDERS-3.000 lbs, Choice

R.E. PUDDINGTON * CO..
44 Charlotte street.

by
JUST OPENED»pr*

OMOKING TOBACUJ—Just received flpom 
O Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

R. B. PUDDIN GTON A CO..
44 Charlotte street.

AT

»5 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST.apr3

Flour aud Cornmcal.
To Arrive—

ICO bbls do Perfection;
100 “ do. Reindeen
200 ** KUn Dried Uornheol.

GEO. MORRISON, JR. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

A Full Stock ot

CANADIANSt. John, N" B, Sept, », 1874
^DearSir.—iTiwe suffered for fifteen montas

any1 afkrmSîclne thu I 
taw advertised to cure it, until I was told shoe: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Care. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and nowruirad^MteMiîpui ïrCt^tîtor*ltdo<*Bet' ^

—AND—

marl6 Domestic ManufacturedSUGAR.
100 BBbm^rUS>‘ed QUu Sugar,
York. For sale by BOOTS AND SHOES IYour*. J.AW.F HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.JammL.B.C.i«. apr3

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR,

Havana Cigars.
t) /'TASKS 111500) Havana Cigars.

“ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
spr2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B-ooert. 29,1875’

landing

A. Cbiman Snitb. . . „
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin’, 

that I put every confidence in your .{'iw..,
fw^^linhe'u^eFaW^^whiS:
time I have had the advice ofsomeef.the muer
^Arctedmn*Xrmu™.iiniti!d^,,f.M 
Rheumatic Cure. I hare now taken Hirer h — 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now mo 
confident of » permanent cure.

Yours truly,
JammO’Bxixn.

Weary of Life.
Tragedies and great disasters seem 

epidemic in their character. There is a 
periodicity, which every one has noticed, 
in regard to the occurrence of Airs, mm- 
ders, railway accidents and losses at sea. 
One great crime or casualty la followed 
by others of the same nature, and fre
quently the coincidence is so remarkable, 
that it can scarcely be explained by any 
law of cause and effect The last week 
has seen an unusual number of suicides 
in all parts of the United States, and no 
less than six are reported as occurring 
In one issue of a New York paper.

On Tuesday James Jackson, aged 26, 
was found by his mother hanging by the 
neck, dead, la bis honsc in New York.

In Jersey City John Wagner, aged 45, 
committed suicide by hanging himself to 
a clothes hook in his bedroom.

In New Haven James T. Furlong, a 
batter, shot hitrself in the temple, and 
died in a few minutes. Business embar
rassments is attributed as the cause for 
the act

In Northampton, Mass., D. F. Norton, 
a well known groesry keeper, committed 
suicide by cutting his throat in his store. 
Cause unknown.

As if to off-set this suicide of a wife, 
Baltimore gives the story of a husband : 
Peter Depford, a mechanic, who commit
ted suicide by stabbing himself in the left 
breast with a penknife. His wife, who 
v as absent when he committed the deed, 
found the blade stuck up to the hilt in 
his body. She asked him what he had 
done, and he coolly replied : “I had 
pluck enoagh to stab myself, bat I am 
afraid the knife won’t kill me.” The wife 
pulled oat the knife; but Depford, after 
a night of great suffering, died next 
morning. And all the above represent 
but one day of a week of suicide.

T. YOUNGOLAUS, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT COST FOR CASHMERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street, Sale to commence on Satukday.
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B. T. H. HALE & CO.
general and local circulation, allays, the i am. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion. aud restores the healthy action as the

oimam rheumatic cube i •

apr9

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

New Brunswick Vaper Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

or all nxscBimoxs.This medicine is f r sale stall the druggists Merritt’s Brick Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.The best of material used and satisfaction

guaranteed.
All orders promptlattended to.________r

A. CHIPM4N SMITH,
Market Square, SI. John, A. i.

MANUFACTURERS OF
HARDWARE :

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER !
BROWN AND GREY

WRAPPING PAPER !
At Lowest Market Rates — Wholesale.

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.
Just received and to arrive:

OK /""«ASKS Raw and Boiled Oil:
O \j 90 “ and cases bhelf Hardware; 
200 boxes Horse Nails:
400 boxes til ss, 8x10 to 12x18;

2 tons Putty.

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE lEE INSURANCE COMMIT, News pipers, any sise, made to order. Manu

facturers Leather Board, Counters. Soling. Heel
ing, all numbers, 

btraw Paper constantly on hand.For sale Cheap.

STILWELL k GOG GIN, 

apr5 20 Germain st, opp Country Market

M. W. FRANCIS,Established in St. John, 
A. D. 1840. spr9 Agent.

Tea Rose.
300 BBLSTeaRC.IUnSing.

GEO.S.DeFORBST,
apr9 11 South Wharf.

Fresh Seeds !PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED I

Our Garden, Field and Extra Flour.
100 BBLLMti0Nr„teding.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS.pEstfy^ FLOWER SEEDS

Are now Ready for Sale,

And thoroughly reliable 
ticular.

A. Ballentink,
Secretary-

Office-No. 13 Princess :Sti, Wiggin’s Budding. 
novl8 tf

apt9

RAISINS AND LARD
*- Landing ex Opera from New York.

250 BXS ^ayer Rabins.
" “ GEO. S. DxFOREST.

Beecher’s Dramatic Genius.
Despatch to the Cincinnati Commercial, 

Brooklyn, April 2.—We have had bits 
of acting before in this trial, but Beecher 
dwarfed everybody who had occupied 
that witness chair into contemptuous in
significance. I have seen all the great 
actors of the last thirty years, and I have 
often seen Beecher himself in the pulpit, 
but I never knew dramatic genius or an 
earnest man to do more perfect work 
than Beecher did to-day. At times 
his deep bass intonation resounded 
over the court, then the emphatic 
sound of indignation struck oar ear, now 
his voice quivered with the pathos of 
Elizabeth, then it trembled and broke 
with emotion ; again, he mimicked the 
pompons theatricality of Tilton, and so 
he r< produced all the varied styles of the 
characters who appeared in their differ
ent moods. The great Deisarte would 
have pronoqnced Beecher a master in 
his line. He tore up a scrap of paper 
and flung it on the floor to 
illustrate now Tilton hnd torn and dash
ed down the so-called confession of his 
wife. He fumbled iu his pocket to show 
how Moulton once fumbled for a key. He 
crossed his arms to show how Mrs. Til
ton lay In bed, and so on. An old diplo
matist, who is fond of high art, said to 
me : “I have got more for my money to
day than I ’ever got before in my life.” 
The same observer remarked when the 
day’s proceedings were over, “The 
Beecher trial is now ended.” But I learn
ed in a few moments from Tilton that he 
did not coincide with this view of the 
6ase.

in every par- aprT187 5.
Field and Harden Seeds!

J. M. C FISKE, M. D.,HANINGT0N BROS.apr5

Cider Yineffar.
In Store, and for sale low.

1 pf T>BLS Imported Cider Vinegar,

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street

DENTIST,
(Success jt to the late Br. C. K. Fisks.) 

Office No. O Ormain Street*

of al 
some

TUST received a full supply, consisting 
t) kinds, among which will bo found n w varieties well worthy the attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years many of my customers failed to obtain the 
quantity required—ow ng 10 increased demand. 

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being
fr?bbl?Clean'rSx Veed.^Red Clover and Tim

Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf

apr2 nws tel

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ! ANCHOR LINE.
i

or Garden Secd8^cARTHvR Medjca, Hl„ 
aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street.

npHE first-riass and full-powered Steamship JL COLUMBIA. 1698 tons, Montgomery com
mande -, Will be dispatched from this port for 
Liverpool, direct, on or: about

FRIDAY, lOlli in^t*

JUST OPENED:

A SPLENDID VARIETY
—OF —Smoked Beef. The attention of passengers is especially di

rected 
dation.

Marseilles, Victoria and to the very excellent saloon aceomme- 
as well as the large and airy state-rooms.

.............. -..13 Guineas,
—............2» Dollars,ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES ! Saloon Passage,

Steerage do.
For Light Freight and further information ap

ply to
J ust received at 99 Union Street.

ALL SIZES.1 Case SMOKED BEEF, SCAMMBLL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.apr7WHITE, PINK AND FANCY BORDERS.In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

Sugars. Sugars.
Toilet Covers, to Match,

W. W. JORDAN,For sale by LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

A RE receiving Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 
Jljl Granulated, 25 bbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; 
Porto Rico, 50 hhds. s

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON. 2 MARKET SQUARE.
Buyers of Felt Hats

A RE invited to examine our large stock of 
.43L Case Hats, in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of renewing 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Facto

apr8

Corn Meal Landing.
To arrive;

125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.
No. 62 King street.apr7

2oo wadMffjsre!
Dïîr2üF°r ““efJlALL A FAIRWEATHER.

OINT FLASKS—39 eases, 1 gross each;
L ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

apr2 nws 40 Charlotte street.

tory.
D M*GEE 4 CO., 

King Street.51apr3
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Cosh AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on nil descriptions of MerohadiM." BASK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAME8 JD. 0’JNT
MANUFACTURER OT

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!

IS SERGE. KID AND QBA1N LEATOERS.

FACTORY, He. 1 FORTH WHARF, ' - •
jnly 121y

. ST. JOHN, N B.

OXFORD HOMESPUN.
WE HAVE NOW ON HAND

200 PIECES OF OXFORD HOMESPUN !
IiV ALL THE NEW SHADES.

We desire to say that parties wishing these Goods will do well to s -ml their 
Orders as early as possible, as we have received by the latest mail large orders tor 
RiimecValc shipment to England.

Patterns forwarded to the trade only, and these goods will be sold to the trade 
l a commission.

i :A ER ITT Ac BUTLER,
.. WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN,

55 and 57 King Stkket.

OAK A.M> PITCH PIHF
april7

TIMBER
AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.

WHITE PINK BIRCH, &o„ «fcc.
K. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—OCT, stbwabt a co„ B. n. jkwett a oo.

- . Portland, St. John, N. B.
febISly

i>R. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Tf. l eeth Extracted without pain toy the use of Nitron» Oxide Laughing) Go
may 7 _______ ________________

SIARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

St. John, N. B.IYISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at.L at greatly reduced PRICES : ! 

Also, Firs Class

COTTON WARPS.
mUh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the■ &tâügsŒi s;rr«;s.“on-

...........................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
JT. L. WOOD WO ItT LI, Agent

WA lEUOUSE.
sep S ly d&w

WRAPPING PAPER,

We hare received a large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper.
/

All Sixes and Qualities.

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & OO.,
Canterbury Street.febl7

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S -
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

S3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Renta Collected

TO LET.
A HOUSE on Peters street; nine rooms- 

Water in house.

"ITT ANTED to purchase — a small Freehold 
VV with Cottage or half a double House in a 

A Leasehold v ith a small groundgood locality, 
rent would suit.

N UPPER FUAT, corner of Carmarthen 
and Duke streets, containing 10 rooms; 

water in house, W. C. and oodshed under
FOR SALE.

A FARM of 275 acres, on River St. John. 13 
ajl niiles from the city. Has on it two Houses, 

and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Cuts 15 tons Huy.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 
street, with first class Dwelling House, con

taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

" A LEASEHOLD 50x100. Guiliford street, 
ijL Carleton; a good Two Storj Dwelling, 
covers half the front of Lot, and is well finished 
inside. The situation and surroundings are ex
cellent. Room for another building or a garden. 
Price reasonable.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
jlX Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $340.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A
two Burns, 
Pole Wood.A NEW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, con- 

j\. taming 6 rooms: water in house. W. C. 
Mid Woodshed undercover.

rrUIREE miles from City, 18 acres Land, 
X with good Dwelling house. Barns, etc. 
Rent moderate. Immediate possession.

A HOUSE situate on the St. Andrews Road, 
3 miles from town, consisting ©!' 20 rooms; 

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 

barn.
A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated on 

the St. Andrews Roiîd, 3 miles from the 
( ;ty. All under good cultivation. 1°U tons
<tf hay. Good dwelling and barn. Will be leus-
« d for a term of years.

Hood supplv of firewood.
Farm implemen s will be sold.

A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, con- 
JS'. til in in g fourteen rooms, in^excejl^wde^
agreeable locality! <DeIirable family residence.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 
on a beautiful Jake, situate on the line ot 

railway. There are attached 160 acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 

pabie of holding two families. Barns, co ch- 
tse, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
hange for city properly.

A LARGE IIALL, well lighted, corner of 
>X King and Charlotte streets; in every way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
a term of years. I xc
f pWO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John L Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte sts., 
Suitable for a llair Dressing Establishment.

Will be rested for a term of years.

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
il. Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents lor $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

some 25 rooms, situate cornel* of King and Cha - 
lotte streets.

Kent moderate to a good tenant.

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register or “For Sale,” which is always open fur 
public inspection,

P. BESNARD. JR., &. CO ,
23 Princess stree;.feb3

mWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 1__
JL Bortland, containing a large number of j — 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required. Tobacco—Popular Brands.

A ! ’ OXES and Cads Tobacco, in
t COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, I Cïr^ruïjCboWfn£

À X. Prince William street. Possession at unee. Rough and Ready Smoking aud Several othér 
Ji cut $50. Favorite brands, tor sale at lowest market rates,

--------  by GKO.. UOBERToON,
Water stro«*t.

:

ieA LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel. 
j\~ Prince Win. street, in every way suited 
f»r h first class Brrber Sho-*. Will only bo 
?vuted to u Barber. Rent moderate to a good

ITiiineii I laddies.
TUST received from Digby —20 dozen Finuen 
t) lluddies, in prime order.

______ __ R. E. PUDDINGTON
MESS PORK.

TN STORE:—20 blls MESS PORK. For sale 
1 by • W. A. SPENCE,

inar22 Nonh .1 ip
A MMONIA’CARB, by the jar? ~

iSr2i at CUALONER’S DRUG STORK.

S CO.1'ur full partit-ulars and terms» see our To Let 
Register, width is always open for public inspec-

p. BESNARD. JR.. & CO..
23 Princess stre t.

4OBLS. DU LI E in prime o.dor.
MASTER v PATTERSON, 

mar 27 19 South Market Wharf.

> >
Z.

m&

i E'V
15 DATS MORE !

OF THE

GREAT SALE

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A.T COST !

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

G. H. MARTIN.aprlO

Spring Styles, 1875.
SILK HATS !

Also—a large assortment of

FELT HATS !
Ia all the Leading Styles,

A. Sc R. IHAttEE’S
O t UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

•V See Sign of Silk Hat with the five myste-
mar!9lions Letters.

Masonic Funeral.
The remains of the late Mr. John Frost 

were interred yesterday with Masonic 
honors. The various city lodges and New 
Brunswick and Carleton H. A. Chapters 
were represented, the usual services be
ing conducted by Mr. S. Edgett, W. M. 
of the Union Lodge of Portland. . The 
deceased was also a charter member of 
the Encampment of St. John, K. T., but 
that body was not represented in the 
cortege. Mr. Frost was a P. M. of the 
Union Lodge and the pall bearers were 
past masters Iron) that Lodge and Albion 
and New Brunswick Lodges.

A British officer, writing from Teher
an, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks : “A Cathartic fill,-manufactured 
by ‘an American Chemist’ (Dr. J. C. 
Ayi.ii, of Lowell, Mass.) has cured the 
Shah of a Liver Complaint that threaten 
ed his life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected,renderstheAmericans Immense
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless onr own scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs, 
and thus it is, in everything; we do the 
labor, then- the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the regard. 
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Court and Its 
retainers here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him ou a gold snuff-box, or 
diamond-hilted sword, while not the 

of Davy, Christlson or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—is 
known. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

More Church Breaking.
Some one is apparently possessed of 

the idea that onr Churches are deposita
ries of the treasures which we are for
bidden to lay up on earth. In addition 
to the attempted robbery of St. Paul's 
Church, an entrance was effected into 
St. Stephen’s Church on Wednesday af
ternoon and a box containing $1.50 car
ried away. The vestry was ransacked, 
but nothing further found to reward the 
sacrilegious searchers, and they Anally 
decamped with a wrench and a screw
driver. The latter, or one supposed to 
be it, was found near St. Paul’s church 
after the discovery of the attempt to rob 
it, and from this it is supposed that the 
same parties were implicated in both 
acts.

Cassiola’s Tonsorial Saloon. - Mr- 
Joseph Casslola,having gone to consider
able expense in renovating and re-furuish- 
iug his tonsorial saloon, will be pre
pared, this evening, to attend to 
bis patrons and others who may give him 
a call at No. 11 Charlotte street. In 
shaving aud hair dressing lie has no 
superior. Give him a trial. The second 
saloon from the Y. M. C. A. building.

Shipping Notes.
Bilged.—The bark Morning Light, Tra

vis master, from New York for Matanzas, 
in ballast, before reported aground at 
the entrance of the latter harbor, has 
bilged, aud her keel is gone.

A sunken wreck—obstruction to naviga 
tion.—Captain Decker of the schooner 
Jane Emson, at Providence 6th Inst, from 
Baltimore, reportsliavingon the 3d Inst., 
at. 10 80 p. m., about one mile west of 
Point Judith, during a dense fog, struck 
a sunken wreck which caused his vessel 
to leak very badly, had to keep the pumps 
constantly going for 52 hours before she 
could he freed from water. Masters cf 
vessels running to these ports would do 
well to keep a sharp lookout for this dan
gerous obstruction.

The schr. J. L. Cotter, Nutter master- 
at Alexandria on the 5th lust., hence, 
reports having experienced very heavy 
weather during the passage,during which 
she lost a portion of her deckload of 
laths.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Y es, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Reed
er's German Snqff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

Capt. Jack and the Dumb Indian.
“It leans, it leans,” repeatedly mur

mured a man as he stood and gazed 
earnestly up at the tower of St. Paul’s 
in London, and soon an immense crowd 
had ga'hered about him, all gazing Inquir
ingly at the Cathedral spire. Capt. Jack 
Lovett, who is quite a philosopher in his 
way, hits demonstrated that a crowd can 
be collected as easily in this city as in 
London. Yesterday he stopped in front 
of Mr. Green’s Indian Chief, who silently 
stands on the Prince William st. side
walk and extends a bunch of cigars to 
passers, and began a quiet conversation 
with him, asking the price of cigars, the 
slat’ of trade, the chance for Beamish to 
be Mayor next year, the prospect of a 
rise in the price of drinks, etc. People 
began to collect around thé talking Cap
tain and the silent Chief, and the Captain 
became animated and demonstrative, 
shaking his fist at the Indian, dancing 
around him in a fighting attitude, chal
lenging him to come up to the 
scratch, and catching him by the 
folds of his blanket and shaking him. 
The crowd at this time covered the side
walk and occupied half the street, the 
inner circles being highly amused at the 
Captain’s antics and the outer circles 
being highly excited with the idea that a 
desperate struggle was in progress be 
tween a citizen and a wild scalper 
from the forest. At last a wo
man, who had watched for some 
lime expecting to see the Indian 
lose patience and go for the scalp of his 
assailant, cautiously touched the brave 
and then cried out, “ The fool is fighting 
a wooden man.” The Captain gave his 
arm to a party who wanted him to see a 
man at Morrlsey’s, and the crowd dis
persed. Capt. Jack devoted the evening 
to searching for the father of Charlie 
Ross at the hotels, intending to surrend
er himself as the runaway youth.

“ It must be forbidden that passenger 
and emigrant vessels shall carry inflam
mable cargoes.” As the Court did not 
do so, however, Mr. Plimsoll may find it 
his duty to enlarge his mission field among 
dangerous ships.

ftoilg Witmnc.
Emtor.J. L. STEWART,
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“There ! that explains where my clothes 
line went to !” exclaimed an Iowa woman, 
as she found her husband hanging in the 
stable.

A letter from' the pirate Semmes is 
printed in which he claims that the invi
tation to Alabama to participate in the 
Centennial is only adding insult to injury 
to those who fought for Southern rights.

The editor uf the Savannah News has 
reasoned the thing out to its finest con
clusion. lie says :—“We cannot possibly 
return rejected manuscripts; indeed we 
don’t understand how to return borrowed 
money.”

The latest interest of snobbish vener
ation for exalted rank was given by the 
tea-drinker, who, ns soon as he heard of 
the Emperor of China’s death, restricted 
himself to the consumption of black tea 
as an emblem of mourning for the de
parted monarch.

An aged colored individual stepped in
to a store and asked how the thermom
eter stood : “A hundred and forty-nine 
degrees below zero !” replied one of the 
clerks. “Is dat a fax?” exclaimed the 
old man ; “then I’ve lossed 92. I jist 
made a bet it war a hundred an’ fifty.”

Yesterday Uncle Daniel Drew looked 
up from the copy of the Times he was 
reading in Robinson, Chase & Co’s office, 
in Broad street, and, removing his spec 
tacles, remarked sagely : “ This yere ice 
george’s washed away all the culprits 
along the Erie Road.—N. Y. Times.

The death of Prof. Walker, ot Brook
lyn, from an overdose of hemlock, was a 
remarkable one. He took hemlock for 
disease ot the nerves, and when he found 
himself sinking from an overdose of the 
drug, dictated to his wife, in the Interest 
of science, a dying testimonial of Its 
effects.

All the people in a Paris house were 
startled one night recently by a tremend
ous noise made in an upper apartment. 
It appeared that a thief had broken into 
an upper room, where a man had hung 
himself, and encountering the body in the 
dark, the burglar was so frightenod that 
In his efforts to escape he upset numer
ous articles of furniture in the room.

The Forty Thieves.
Not one of tiro Forty Thieves would 

have been elected to the House of As
sembly if ho had frankly told tile peo
ple that lie was in favor of increasing 
the salary of members fifty per cent. 
Every one of them promised to use his 
influence towards having the affairs of 
the Province administered in the most 
economical manner. Not one of them 
hinted at wanting more than ft per 
day. Having obtained seals under this 
pretence they immediately organized a 
Salary Grab. This is tire record. They 
had no more right to take tire extra 
$110 a session out of the . treasury than 
they bate to steal that amount from 
money entrusted to them by private per
sons for safe keeping. The plea is that 
other legislators get higher pay, but 
this is no excuse whatever. An auction
eer, wiiosc commission is and has lieen 
for many years tivq per cent, and whose 
rooms are full of goods entrusted to him 
for sale on that understanding, might 
charge his customers ten per cent as 
honestly as our legislators increased 
their pay. The principle of legislators 
fixing their own pay is a most perni
cious one—one ttiat ought to be branded 
as criminal. It resulted, in the United 
States, in raising the pay of Congress
men to $7,500 a year, when the indig
nation of the people compelled the 
thieves to relinquish part of their plun
der. The Grab Game has been started 
here, and it will not stop at $300 a 
session. As champagne takes the 
place of ginger ale, and poker 
supersedes bid, and expensive methods 
of dissipation and recreation are gene
rally adopted instead of the cheap and 
simple methods now in vogue, it 
will be discovered that “ tire cost 
of living ” requires another in
crease of salary. The grab will be 
made, of course, by a House fresh from 
having promised the people to observe 
the strictest economy—by a House with 
four years to live -with or without the 
approbation of the people. This House, 
the election of which was heralded as 
“a glorious triumph of progress, a 
cheering proof of popular enlighten
ment,” etc, has fastened the Salary 
Grab principle on New Brunswick, and 
initiated a public debt that will force a 
resort to direct taxa' ion. What a glo
rious triumph that election was! How 
glorious it looks now, in the light of 
the Grab and the new Provincial Debt! 
A strong Government, instead of using 
its power in refusing the demands of all 
raiders on the treasury, has thrown its 
strength into the Grab scale, granting 
$100 to each member of both Houses, 
willingly initiating a provincial debt 
for the purchase of property that might 
have been left in tire hands of its own-

name even

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Aflvertlsenienta. 
Advertisers must send in their fiivors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Dan Ducello

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Co 
For Sale do 
Public Notice—

do
B Lester Peters 

Edgings - Likely, Cameron & Golding 
Feather Bed Steam Renovator—

F R Sheraton & Co 
H L SpencerHoff’s Malt Extract- 

Great Sale of Watches, &c— G H Martin 
Smoked Herring— Masters & Patterson 
Beans—
Shad- 
Oysters—
Flour—
Tea, Tobacco, &c—

do
do
J D Turner 

J & W F Harrison 
Geo Morrison, Jr 

Bushel Baskets— Andrew J Armstrong 
Guiness s Porter—
Danville Case Whiskey— do

do
ers, and sanctioning every grab that 
was sure of commanding a majority in 
the House. If any member wanted
money for himself or his cbnstitûents, _ . . „
. * , , , I Wanted.—A Furnished House (or
for a good purpose or a bad one for a apartmenl9 with board.) PossessIon re-
skatmg rmk or ra.lway substdy, he quired about the end of April. Apply at 
could get it from the Government by th,g offlce 2w eod
showing that a majority of members 
would support the grant. This pilfer
ing, log-rolling, law-tinkering, bobsled- 
gauging House of Assembly deserves to 
be branded as the worst that ever sat in

AUCTIONS.
Hall & Hauington 

E H*Lester
Canaries— 
Bankrupts took—

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE is 
mailed to Subscribers at One Dol
lar a year, 50 Cents for Six 
Months, 30 Cents for Three 
Months. All subscriptions dis

continued at the expiration of 
The Dominion Government having the term for which they are paid 

promised to bridge the St. John, which unless promptly renewed, 
would materially lessen the value of 
the Suspension Bridge, the bridge pro
perty lias been purchased by the Gov
ernment. As the making of the Sus
pension Bridge free, and the building of 
a railway bridge at the Falls, will re
duce the revenues of the harbor ferry

Fredericton.

Sunday Services,
Preaching by Elder Garraty in Duke 

s 'reel Chapel at 11 a.m., theme, “Oracles.” 
Evening, ‘Christian’s Claims.” All seats 
free.

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
the steamship Columbia at 11 a. m.

fully one half, the agents of the lessees 
in the Legislature will probably endea
vor to get the Government to buy the 
ferry property.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

• Brevities.
Enough snow fell early this morning to 

whiten the ground and remind us tbit 
the melancholy days are not yet over.

McAnulty, a Boston celebrity, has of
fered to match Alex. Brayley at single 
sculls for 8800 a side. The latter is will
ing to row for 9100, but no arrangements 
have yet been concluded.

A stray cow was nabbed by the police 
in the market at a late hour 1 ist uight, 
and was taken to Thomson’s stables, 
King Square.

The prisoners White aud Ross were, 
yesterday remanded until Thursday next. 
They will then be tried on the charge of 
stealing the satchel of jewelry from the 
house of Mr. J. J. Forest.

aug 8King’s County Notes.
Kars, K. C., April 4th, 1875.

The weather here has been soft and 
warm for the last few days, the snow is 
disappearing very fast, and lli -re is every 
appearance of an early Spring. The 
wild geese went over here in large num 
bers yesterday, some of them flying quite 
low. To day it Is rainiug and parties 
are looking forward to the time when the 
ice will give way in the rivers and steam 
navigation be resumed once more.

The saw mill which was erected by 
Messrs. Wetmore and Shankline at 
Sprague’s Point has been sold to Messrs. 
Dykeman of Jemseg, Who have removed 
the machinery and sold the frame to Mr. 
Clias. Gunter. This will be quite a draw 
back to this locality.

Mr. John Scribner intends setting out 
77 fruit trees this Spring, they having 
been purchased from Messrs. Sharp & 
Shay's nursery near Woodstock. All 
success to them.

Maple sugar making lias fully com
menced, some parties having as many as 
700or 800 trees tapped already for that 
purpose. They say the snow is rallier 
deep in the woods yet.

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced into these Provin
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ • 
tier’s German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vious, because of thegraud fact notorious 
throughout the Uuited States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
filial disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.How the Cuspatrick was Lost

The court of inquiry ou the burning of 
the British emigrant ship, the Cospntrlck, 
by which .four hundred aud seventy-six 
lives were lost, lias delivered its verdict 
or opinion on the cause of the disaster.
The cargo of the vessel was of the most 
inflammable character, consisting of oils> 
varnishes, pitch, tar, paint, candles and 
spirituous liquors. The court conjectures 
that upou tlie fatal night some of the 
crew or passengers were marauding for 
tirluk or plunder down below, and drop
ped a match or lamp wick on the danger
ous cargo, and suggests that emigrant 
vessels should always carry their boats 
upright, in such a position In at 
they may be easily lowered, and 
that the crews of the vessels be 
drilled weekly at fire ami station boats.
The London Telegraph criticises the re- . , .... . ,
port, and says, with great good sense, who kll0w their circumstances ami pity 
that the Court should have reported ty their condition.

The Suffering Glass Blowers.
Siuce a correspondent of The Tribune 

gulled attention to the destitution ainoug 
the late employés of the Glass Works, 
some benevolent^gentlemen of Portland 
have started subscriptions lor the benefit 
of the sufferers. The men were granted 
verdicts in their suits for wages tried a 
few days ago, but as the defendents in
tend to appeal it may be a long time be
fore the matter is finally decided, and if 
the verdict is affirmed a large portion of 
the amount will probably be swallowed 
up in expenses. In the meantime the 
unfortunate men and their families must

Extensive Sale of Pianos and Organs.
Messrs. Fuller Bros, sold to Dr. O 

Preston Sweet, yesterday, three magnifi
cent pianos—Haines’ make—and six of 
their best Cabinet Organs, aggregating 
tweuty-flve hundred dollars.

A lew drops of Dr. Forster’s Im 
proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brush for.us a rich, ereamy foam in the 
tnoutb, imparting a defightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores aud get a sample bottfe 

> tree

depend upon the charity of the publie,

PJ- H
À

COUGH MIXTURE !
An invaluable preparation for

Coughet,
Colds,

Influenza,
Asthma,

Whooping
B ronehltia,

Tickling
Sensation

in tlieJTHr’oa.t,

Cough,

A-

Etc.
Prepared by

HANOGTON BROTHERS,
CHEMISTS,

Foster's Corner, - St, John, N, B,
l

feb25

HANIIVGTON’S

QUININE WINE
-AND-

IRON I

GIVES),VITALITY

-10-

Impoverished Blood !
Promotes 'Assimilation of the 

Food,

INCREASES THE APPETITE 1

Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

TONE AND STRENGTH

-TO THE—

WEAKENED FRAME !

Price, SO Cents per Battle,

PRKPARKD BY

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

fetoe

never given positive instructions to ex
clude liquor. When the members of the 
board sent the liquor it was hard for him 
to forbid It.

George Crawford, teamster of No. 8, 
deposed that on the morning of the 7th 
he heard the alarm of fire and on going 
Into the engine house he found Knowles, 
Manu, and James Murphy. Knowles got 
on the hose cart to drive and was for
bidden to drive by witness, the fireman 
who drives regularly, and some one said 
“Down the street.'” Boxu 3 bad been 
struck and the fire was in Char
lotte street. No. 3 was the right box. 
The first “round” was done and the sec
ond commencing when witness entered. 
The five rounds strike in 3m. 20s. The 
horse was ready to be harnessed. Mur
phy, who does not belong to No. 8, was 
at the horse's head. The fire this time 
was on Charlotte street. The hose was 
attached on Union street and when wit
ness arrived at an alley off Union street 
Murphy directed him where the fire w£s, 
telling him to go up the alley. The fire 
could not then be seen from the street, 
and witness had to go up the alley to see 
the flame.

•-S

>

Continued in Second Edition.

Incipient Consumption.—In bronichla 
and chest affections, in arresting incipi
ent consumption, and in lessening the 
distressing symptoms of this disease in 
its hopeless stages, as well as in cases of 
nervous debility, in giving tone to the 
system, it is undoubtedly a valuable re
medy. John McMurray, Methodist 
Minister, Newport, N. S.
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Fire Investigation—No. 3 Engine Co. Im
plicated—Strong Evidence against Fire
men - Aa Aldrtman and Councillor Send 
Liquor to an Engine House.

The investigation into the origin of 
the Church street fire was commenced at 
the Police Office yesterday afternoon and 
resumed at ten o’clock this morning.

The first witness was John S. Climo, 
photographer, whose testimony showed 
the discovery of the fire by him as already 
published in The Tribune. He had re
tired at 10 o’clock and about half past 
one heard the barking of the dog and the 
noise of footsteps around the building, 
as well as a vibration of the building as 
though some person were hitting it. He 
watched about a quarter of an hour and 
then fired apis toi shotdown the alley. After 
firing the shot he heard retreating foot
steps. As people were frequently in the 
alley at night he thought nothing of 
hearing footsteps at that hour. Shortly 
after the witness went down to the base
ment, and on his return saw the figure of 
a mail moving round the alley. A few 
minutes later lie saw a ray of light strike 
across the alley. He took It to be a po
liceman’s lantern, but the idea was dis
pelled when a moment later it flashed up 
into a brighter reflection. In the moment 
he gazed at the reflection the shadow of 
a man's hand appeared on the opposite 
fence and was immediately withdrawn. 
Mr. Climo, at once ran in his stocking 
feqt, through Germain street to the alley. 
He didn’t hear any retreating steps. 
On his way he rang Dr. Ring’s 
door bell and called out “fire,” as loud as 
he could shout. Ou arriving in the alley 
be found that woolen material or tow 
saturated with turpentine had been in
serted In the opening between the doors. 
He thought there were thTee or four 
quarts of turpentine strewed around the 
floor and up and down the door. The 
fire was easily extinguished and Mr. 
Climo then ran to the Police Station and 
on his way met Sergt. Ryder. Witness 
stated that on passing the fire alarm box 
in Church street he gave a casual glance 
and saw a glint of light in the key hole. 
He thought the key hole was enamelled, 
but on examining the box next day for 
the purpose of trying a key he had pro
cured, he found the key hole plugged 
with a match and a white bean. These 
would render it impossible to open the 
box without a great deal of trouble. 
A quantity of cotton waste saturated 
with turpentine was shown the witness 
and identified by him as the material 
found at the fire. He had mistaken it for 
woollen material at the time. He had 
not got a good look at the time, but only 
saw a crouching figure at cue time, and 
could not describe the dress or appear
ance. Mr. Climo had no doubt of the 
fire being the work of an incendiary. 
The dog first barked at five minutes of 
two and the fire was seen at 3 o’clock.

The Magistrate complimented Mr. Cli
mo on his conduct on the occasion.

Sergt. Ryder gave evidence of finding 
the traces of the fire when he went to 
the place with Mr. Climo.

Chief Engineer Marter deposed as to 
the condition of the place, describing how 
the doors had been forced apart to allow 
the waste to be pushed in. He found the 
waste saturated with turpentine. Oh 
looking around he found a bottle which 
he thought he had^seen before in No. 3 
Engine House. It struck him that the 
bottle had carried the turpentine, and on 
going to the Engine House he found the 
waste used in the Engine House was 
exactly similar to that fouud at the 
fire. That found at the fire was 
dirty and there was a large quantity 
of dirty waste about the Engine House. 
(The bottle found was here produced and 
identified as the one mentioned.) There 
had been tf quantity of these bottles 
around the Engine House and this was 
just like them. The label on them was 
“Ginger Beer.” In answer to the magis
trate the witness stated that he has un
derstood that the Engine House has been 
locked up at night, nobody sleeping there 
since the fire occurred to it, but that it 
lias of late been entered at night. This 
was when liquor and ale had been sent up 
contrary to all regulations and the com
pany’s by-laws. He understood there was 
ale inNo.3 EogiueHouse on the night of the 
City Eleptiou. For the last two or three 
years, every night after a city election, 
we have had an incendiary fire. The 
front door of the engine house is fastened 
by a spring lock and a bolt and it is fast 
eued at 11 every night. Witness under
stood that men got into the engine house 
by seating the gate and getting in the 
back door. Witness had very little doubt 
that the waste and the bottle came out 
of the engine house and the turpentine 
from the closet. There were a number 
of persohs in the engine house, he un
derstood, and they were singing and 
making a noise at all hours.

James Mellck, engineer of No. 3, de
posed that the rules provided for the 

"closing of the engine house at 11 p. m. 
On the night of the 6th he allowed a few 
members and a good many outside parlies 
to remain till 12. He allowed them to 
stay because the Alderman and Council
lor had sent up two kegs of ale to treat 
the company. At 12 he turned down the 
gas and shut the door. He then went 
into the house where he lived, near the 
engine house, and went to bed. He was 
awakened by the alarm from box 3 be
tween 4 aud 6 a. m. He came out of the 
house, then went to the engine house, 
and they were just opening the door. 
Two members of the company were there 
—Messrs. Isaac Mann and Walter 
Knowles. He recognized the waste as 
that similar to the waste used in the en
gine house. The bottle in court was 
similar to some kept in the closet where 
the turpentine is kept. lie heard no 
noise after he went home that night. A 
few friends aud acquaintances frequently 
came into the engine house m the even
ing, aud sometimes they were under the 
influence of liquor. He had known the 
gate to be scaled on other occasions 
such as elections, &c. It was understood 
that no liquors were allowed in the en= 
gine house, but he had no positive in
structions to that effect.

Mu Marter here stated that he had
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It is one of the necessaries of life, the 
sooner you acquaint the public with that 
tact the better. This can lie done "only 
by actual use. Dr. Sweet’s French Medi
cated Pastilles are intended to supply the 
place of Pills.

peered at Court, but as the girl was not 
there to prosecute he gave his own ver
sion of the story. The girl was sent for 
and after.her evidence Andy called his wit
ness. The latter, to Andy’s astonish
ment, corrobated the girl’s story, and 
Andy was Sued $G, greatly to his dis
gust.

• , a AM EBICAJVNEW GOODS !
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.

■ Per SS AasiralLiD.

S 1-4 Yards Wide.
Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.

UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN- AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels. Wigan*, Jean*, Drill*, Knillin v 
Volions, Lailiee’ l.tiicti Collar*, Dimity 

Frilling, and a va riel y ot Fancy tioods 
Just Opened.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(Spetial Telegram to ihe Tribune.)

Fkkdkrictox, April 10.
The Surveyor General this morning an

nounced that the Government, having 
considered the matter of equalization of 
the stum page chargeable under the Umber 
regulations hare come to the conclusion 
to li the rate on spruce and pine saw 
logs at 60 cents per M- for the whole Pro
vince and that the alumpage on bark and 
unennmeAated lumber shall be 10 percent, 
instead of 15 per cent., as prescribed by 
the regulations. Further, that on the 
licenses being renewed on the 1st July 
next no increase on these rates will be

Our Grand Opening .'Auction Sales.
The Corporation property, lot No. 731, 

and dwelling on Orange street occupied 
by Mr. Bartsch was offered for sale this 
morning. The upset price was #1150 for 
house and ground rent $60. Also, the 
dwelling adjoining occupied by Mr. Solis. 
The upset price for building was $2350 
and lot #60 per year. No bid was made 
on either property.

Messrs. Stewart & White sold at 
Chubb’s comer to-day, leases for the 
following properties belonging to the es 
tale of the late John Walker:

BlockmakeFs Shop, Johnston’s Wharf, 
R. Carlton, #S5; Coal Yard, Johnston’s 
Wharf, T. McCarthy, $166; Small Coal 
Shed, Johnston’s Wharf, Capt Firth, 
♦50; Shop on Water street, S. Scribner, 
$96; Shop on Water street, W. Sian ton, 
$»8; Two Story .Dwelling and Shop, 
corner Johnson’s Wharf and Water st., 
John Phillips, *100; Office adjoining the 
above, (Johnston’s Wharf) John Phil
lips, $100; One half large Coal Shed on 
Hammond’s Wharf Obtain Firth, $400.

LADIES' SILK TIES !OF

NEW MANTLES
COLIaARS

LONDON HO U SEJACKETS

WILL TAKE PUCE 01 THURSDAY, R ET AIL,
MARKET SQUARE.CUFFS !

White and Grey Cotton
PILLOW COTTONS,

* AMD 4APRIL FIRST, febis

When the Latest Foreign Designs
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. VPIANO - FORTES !iWILL Fredericton, April 10.

A MU to provide for the repairs of 
roads and bridges and other public pro
poses reed and passed.

A bill to provide for the decaying of

naxen ester, ~
CABIN ET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

75 KING STREET
ERTSOA 
A ÂLL1SOM.

New Pre—we. luatitmt

42 to 50 tack.
certain expenses of the Civil Govern-

it read and passed. ÆmmDressed and UndressedThe Salary Grab Legislature Pre-

The Ht prorogued today. At 
half-past twelve,the Governor and Aide- 
de-Ciamp were met in the Council Cham-

HOLLANDS. asHamburg Edgings ! A a
her by the Speaker 
House, and BDs Honor 
Mils passed during the session.

■embers of the J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,to 150
fJUST OPESED: -Ww left, April 10, 187$. 

Freights.—Markets weak,demand chief
ly from grain trade. aptS StockerAmeric“ GBAXD SQUARE PIASO

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GfcRlI AN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

march 11

S3 King Street.A CHOICE ASSORTMENT the froa

Exchange 4®S a 490.

Opened To>Day !
„ Bcatn. April 1C
Wind W-, light, dear. Ther. 44».

BartU»é, April K 
Wmd W-, light, dear. Ther. 42».

Consols 331 a S3 J

genee with which the business of the

Hamburg Edgings country had been carried on. He re
O. FLOOD.fctred to the act rdatiwg to rates and

taxes, which he trusted TOBACCOS.a
Also AMBneefINSERTIONS ! to the to the Attachment law

; 33$ a 93| ac- BEAL HAIRS WITCHES,

RKAI. HAIR CURLS,

REAL HAIR FRIZES, 

id Linen

LkaMMi 1.result from the 
of onr agri-IiiKM.T, I NT SIOCK'change in the ■3,000 PACKAGESCotton qniet; Uplands 8; Orleans 8| a 

8j; Corn Ms 6d a 3Ss; Larÿ 67s 6d;to
CAMERON, supply

to Silk& GOLDING-
T O B A. C C O Ïdnu Short and Long Braids,to

55 HDro SHEET. ' that from the of the night in a, said there was Including Black 13b, Half Bright 8”a, Navy l-3"s.
of Every Description-

tories, which Ois 
el great

His Honor says of this: Xo subject of 
have engaged your

Berna a Wool Bata and Puffs, 

JUTE SWITCHES Z

*ed Hair Crimpers.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. boys, a of

JOHN ». BOBEBTSOI,
21 Water Street.

attention; the offMR. MARSTER’S Knowles, Morphy and others 
put ont the 
matted Brijggs to let

there. M. C. BARBOUR, —-•—<■ «BDcmtsiiEKt yen: ^drertisrmrnts.
fleir ^drrrtisrmrnto.

Oar. King and Germain
JSaJBngtta Arcnox Sain»itrei to Heai in the

yer fee* far <w* 
; SramzTiHeavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantme 
LUSTRES,

anfte

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Unelni

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

net, AhStria
from t Marthe of

To Bnllders.from yoera
pettier fair.Ui

DIED. QUAILED TESMIK-. I _ ^ -T heAlter thanking «he for their He the of CHOICE SINGING CANARIES.
kt auc a ox.

At Ml w< Street, orn
r, with the — wn.ff F* ID ,T. foe 2M

As* fear the traa&ra ami irâfcfrc *fm
BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE

Stet: the JiBtt 6
vetîe’eto*. ««ûe, SOEjStJï,App a Then anI hem* tm

HALL A HAXISOTOX
S*F lin ii Ml ■ : in Be «he.P i>.shtpetob hews. theOttawa, April ML 

H. F.
h

«a» Finer-* ami Cm 1.-™ w,m*.
*vm i;is ami

MbrSroito AiSSfl
k " eeft-

J. W. Bankrupt Stock
BY Aucnox.

IHK ^ETE-Xt-VO._«fcB

Hhif Java* foe

•, Detail,
-t XABEBT SttCAEZ.

ABEITEDl
April 9th—Star City rf 

Benwa-H WChw*ahiw.i 
*Vltar.U "

it ML thereithority
ten the: the

Tump * J. MASCT!, 
SeinmUrr-

lo be harbor to tuvriTcf f2».
* in «d a» «t«6e.

MTameu- tea. tobacco, and sugar.

20 ch<!^e
eMHtoqwTeZTiihiBmK: M.mifr^ami <™$-

j F'>e'ÎHK ELE TIOT OF XATML

MnuStnforf Te», Swemw, Parities, B&m, fcr King's WiimlLme Nm-AeMtatohniw «he j
■.•min. right m. wffi n Freemen 0» cite Be» 8« the]! eoeiH

<SB0t.WfflKBlS0Or.JlL. ! “WaimbmwMriitilWy.rererci.llr Cramanat lUmnoe; —____
Qui » South Wta«£ ™ unit at KwMietn Tate.tr. ™ Ole tit Sir the- Want------- -—

^iawtahihey mmiledidtciterineeend».-enmcii
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~Xe reason siisiOJi I» allumai «» rule * 

i”*t“”

The ot A. Boyd of KestirM Pabtic Notice.
rrHiM«foifetêe.ar.------------- --
-t _« rn ro SnmiefoSaeSeO' it Eleetawa,ten : Me—- ean.„i.ii — . _

«T Tew
or cart.

to that afCraw-veyorer 
Seed, rharf of fordm aAt the

in the
At *m in the rear 

1 o'doct in the
city for the few day* the Seeinr

M of
Benefit for Sagbad y 

United Slates
id*.

At the gate. After gettiag in he sat down, Warns,kee.fr m FLOUR.

know of anybody ; 
me. He dSd not I X*w Lmdfoig, 

he woke ! ap-M

eutevlic fo&neett 
fur Shefiaet Jaedia

cet i*
~a** SZE
penaon wù»ehaiU: e m ears Weeiii in wbiehhe LeunarfreiUe, Beer foanA. anrl dw
eiiolii ant be entitled: ta voce -hill be lia-iue t»a ---------------

«ÇkweaiT heiliaci the eaeh amt every

tinging,in feeight Aram New York.fo.
ter 6r

J.A V.F. HAEKlSttS, 
WM VBeeC

a. r. r.i
Several of the Selary Gtabbevs were in 

their way

who was
At ÏL

School it Borehe,t-r Cerner, on the Im of M*y 
Twe er. „ a,» loom

FEATHER BED

STEAM RENOVATOR I
At Mnrphy, Beeeiilüfo A»s8L A-D.MEksweee- 

with the K 1LÆSIE8 PETOE& 
tiunmnn Clerk.

He a
iflAt Amap.iBs.X5; Sfo iost. bri«t Annie, Fall- 

inf, for Oemerara Boshet Baskets. - â. w.yAUfE».
vjt"Fy?1IBieftet Eoakati. lereufo very Dotekerter,Merck30tk. ia'.A

ajSSskw j.A**jT*®s«L Si in !K$e roit dat.^aI
___________________tacit rlutte dtreeC. 10 vZM All rrT.f
GUINBSS’S PORTER. «thrr^eT, ymiig or el,i, mxkt

The iairit «LA» Bl iek, from Darien, Ga., 
the 11th 

26, with he» U

to the %aetl

The Housekeeper a Friend.fnr Liwevpoefc. 
tit., in Hat. «.57,

fbrXew eprl-l mreand played a 
went ont, took a walk along Charlotte 
street to McCoIgan’s

oysters with Joseph Gibbs. Gibbs 
went to the Bn 

tm I» when

of forty-fires: Thee atTrent:
Ta arrive si General WoMey, train Liverpool; « aaytàme'ilae. ParSroLra’five*

25 Par’ar’ lwctied ^ *-
AXDE1W J.AKWSTBOXG. i " -

aprtfl awa tel cour tu Lhariocte ii reet. ^ -
DUNVTLLB CASB WEOSKB7. 5 Hlf.

To arrive ex Olive XutuU- front Liverpool: |

» XS: timet at
ten n’HE____________ _____________ ____ _

A ami tike public generally titat they have 
secured a muciiiae for

CLEANSING FBA.THHB BHDS

Ur tri ti

The Ten then are taken out of tie ticks ami 
pet through a pracere tfrit Thoroughly Cl-aa.«se 
the n from all imparities, rendering them a* 
soon ae saw.

At Xete Turk, 7th mat. hark Lucille. Andrews, 
from Cork: brig Lopfamm. (of Tram, XSJ her Liverpooler S' :Mclick closed the place, 

ont with the crowd. Went down Ui
■vLady Bead

aph. nee tel mm-______dfomn. etreet. Page, on WriS^toS,1

1UO B°^ieSb?n',"d Herrine- F°r ‘
KASiimè A PATTBB30X 1---- ----------

ly south W hart

is taking a cargo ot coaline. brig Xanny. XcDunald,
of Ui

lotte streets. This was 
Bice went to his boarding house 
and witness went back to Engine 
Room. Went in with Knowles, 
through the gate. Maun was setting by 
the ire. Witness and Knowles lay down 

a bench and went to sleep. SIept.ua- 
til the alarm was given- Heard no danc
ing or ether noise during the night. 
Goug struck the last Mow of the flrst 
round before witness awoke. Had bit in 
horse’s mouth just as Mr. Corbett came. 
After he went toward the Are a private 
watchman told Mm the Are was up the 
alley, and he toM this to Mr. Corbett.

On cross-examination witness swore 
positively that no ooe came into the En
gine House wMle he was there. The 
front door was bolted and could not have 
been opened from without. He had a 
short coat on during the evening, bat 
went oat in bis shirt sleeves. After the 
Are he had on a long coat belonging to 
one of the firemen. He was not out of 
the Engine .House from the time he went 
in, until the alarm struck.

The Court was adjourned untii Tues
day at 11 o’clock.

Cllar- PAGE BROS, '
11 King etrwt.

FOR .*f l g T ^ 8* nta Cdhone. 109

TO l ”m- s. tbusstt*
1 o'clock.L', AM nrttes left at the undersigned, stores shall 

receive prompt attention r 
CL 6, Berryman, dmslotte street 
L B. Loriiner, cor. Orange an-1 Carmarthen ate;
----- NormrinseiL Queen street;
Jae. McIntyre, Portland;
W 6. Brewn, Imiiajitown;
Dodge «k Lynde, tiarleton;

Or at the Depot, » Princihw 
Savings Bank, op stairs).

Catherine Rice was 
Jail form

At1 fff or 2 
This was the only

a.prIO

80 For sale by

MASTEBS A PATTEBS03F, 
L'fdouth Whae£.

enquire at 
marl J,.v

At *-< !■* tiieit suip cmuuw vx oiUTN,
^■m Liverpool; bark King's County. 

XcCaeihmd» f om Antwerp.
At Lewes. DeL 7th mat* brig Wolfville. Bartling, 

tirem Trinidad de Cuba, 13 days, for oner.
At Vineyard Haven. 7th inst, setr Addie A 

Nellie, from Caibarien tor Boston.
At Havre. 6th mat; bark Maggie L C irvill,

apcIO
4Q QBLS Mesa Shad, .10 bbls do. For sole

y MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
_______________luSouth Wharf.

$250 REWARD.At a meeting of tie Sessions this 
morning the Grand Jury presentment wan 
taken op section bgr section and agreed 
to. Justice Tapley promised a change in 

tardy returns. 
Luke Stewart, McSweeney, and George

tend
ance on the Grand Jury. Geo. E. Thomas 
and Jas. Reynolds were excused. The 
salary of the turnkey of the jail was 
raised from $360 to $400 per annum, and 
after some other unimportant business 
the court adjourned until June Previous 
to adjournment a long discussion on the 
matter of relieving the late Treasurer 
Mackay's bonds, and taking one from his 
executor, ended by the oM bondsmen 
being retained for the present.

Street- opposite
aprIO

F. B. SHERATON <fc CO. Oysters. Oysters, rpHE rohsegben, w® ÿîyrV r DOLLA Rs'for

20 B*Vm£ïïu?ai,m’ For ^«prie Wilteratr,i<!t J, D. TCEXER U‘*ir on

Purveyor to T. R. H’s the Prince ——__________T. R, JO ytg A CO.
C<,^55d"^1SfdriLib,,la c,,rnm,ll,•

HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Remember—no charge for cart ige, and 
delivered the same day they are called for.

apriO 2w
F, hence, for

v CLKAUD.
York. 7th inet, barh M E Chapman, Eve, 

for Cienfuegos: brigs Neva, Sinelteer. for Fbr- 
nambneo; Nellie Joues, Mullen» f .r Kingston,

Arrived this day.the

At New W. Whitney were fined for A 8
Ja. and Princess of Wales.

By appointment to the Principal Courts of, apr8 
Europe. I «_____

At Chari ston, 7th inst. ship Island Home.Smith, 
Kinedom via Du boy; bark John 

Boyd. Ellis, for Dublin.
At Baltimore. 7th inst, bark Happy Home, Coal- 

fleet. for Antwerp.
At Philadelphia, <th inst, brig G A Coonan, 

Martin, for Havana.
At Portland, 7th inst, b igs Quango; and Wm B, 

for Halifox.

i HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT, IÔO
Patronized by the Prince of Woles and R.»y- ! ^ MASTERS A PATTER* iN.
al Family of threat Britain anti principal m;tr ^ 10 So nth Market Wharf.
Coqrla of Europe. Nobility, and Gentry of Ï 
England and the C-ntinent; aiso. by the 
p incipal physicians and medical prac.ition- 1 t 
ers at home and abroad- >-HOFF’S 3l tLT EXTRACT is bénéficiai in j 
cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in ! 
obstinate

R. & T. FINLAY Amusements.
ate catarrhryuui ^uughs; hoarseness; i {-r M

5sSSS%S55Èë5£|leelsglett Exhibition ï
ness and eihau*<ion. •

HOH-’S Malt EXTRACT has the best
and moat teatimnniala of any medicinal and : WlBtoro’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Straw*

! (oppoaite King Square),
in*, while the tesiimoniala daily received Open Every Uae. a Fine Collection of

hopp^s ïïîftiïffiït by im „.» Llvi“- wua Animal* ;
intrinsic merits, earned for ilaelt a repnta* 
lion ae « curative and invigorating re- 
medy. not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a very agreeable flavor, and is adapt- i ed to the most enfeebled digestion. V ;

H°wi^’drmti^TlorKJeT^vT* • P,'-phlete . He ">», *•» Perform hi, won-lerfiil feat of 
tiredioua Cfrom 5“'.‘ d'"" ÏÏS3™ Chc,,t 1,i,h

-»>" be had of the undersigned. °L)cn,,tTi'.,,[n 0 o’elock, a. m. till 5 p m
. .a cento per bottle. and from i till 10 p. nt.

ILL. SPENCER. . Admnroon-adelra. 25 cento; children 15 cent».
20 Nelson street. St. John. .V B , A liberal rc«lnction made to Schools. The Clergy 

aprlo Sole Agent for the Mari»in»e Provinces. | admitte*! free.
I? or hill particulars see Circulars and Pro

grammes.
I M. GIBBS. Proprietor.

oviU BAN WCKLL0, Busbies» Agent,

SAILED.
From Leghorn, (no date), baric, Milo, Robbins, 

for New York.
From Messina, (no date1, brig 

liams, for Baltimore, [by cable.
From Havan , 5th inst. bark Ella Moore, Man

ier» for Boston; 6th, btrk Brothers Pride. 
Brownell, for North of Hatteras.

From Savannah, 7th inst, ship W J Lewis. Tre 
for, for Liverpool.

From Dutch Island Harbor,
Ulalume, for---------—

Have now ready a good assortment of
Dauntless, Wil-

CART HARNESS,
SLOVEN HARNESS,

EXPRESS HARNESS,
TEAM HARNESS,

Of Superior Make and Finieh, and at Low 
Prices.

Andy Go
Andrew G. Gorman has recently been 

engaged in the honorable business of 
selling clams from a wagon. Yesterday 
he called at a house where a dark colored 
servant girl was employed, and while en
deavoring to effect a sale made the casual 
remark that the girl was a liar. She told 
him he was “anothor.” He called her
a very bad name, and she retorted that Rnftpr
he was a Back Shore Banger. She thep qp THRKIKS Dairy Butter, for «tie low 
gotlum summoned for abusive lunçuage^ *“tl Ç tpultwcconsignment, 
bpt last night l,e succeeded in obtaining marin.It «M. n.SPKNCE.^

her forgiveness and shook bands with 
her in friendship. This morning he ap-

tn Court.
4th inst, schooner

Cargoes
SÂOIMk ®'or a Ci,8e °f Asthma, Cough or Cold 
vvvw that Aduuon’s Botanic UaUaua

„ Large bottle, 35j?cnts.

oil» iSBBnZ-y
-AUO-

810. WANDANNA,
the great

R. & T. FINLAT,
________ 16 Charlotte Street.

will not cure.
aprt* tfE are prepared to make Advances on 

Cargoes Lumber consigned to onr Agents 
Islands. Flour, tornmeal, etc.

Landing ex brig Dei Gratia, and su-hr Jed F. 
Daren: -

inn YJBTaS Flour. Reindeen 
-g-V/V./ 3 * ItiO obis Flour, HerfccK'*^20U bbls Kiln Dried Cornniw1- 

20 “ MesrPorkf
cue low bv

GEO.---------------

mart dwly

For farther particulars apply to,

JAMES DOMVILLB A (XX.

^o. 9 North WhiirfL 

5k John» N. B.» April 7$ 1875. apTtf tel
Y>INT FLASKS -30 case». 1 gros*» each:
1 ANDREW J. A ttMSTRONG,

«çtoekimeifrt uwaa jS^HAD, SHAD—10hf-bblsSHAD

mnrUnn<l 13» V R. E. PUDDD.GICIX k La

§8 leltgtaph.
1

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To tile Aseodated Press.]
London, April 9, p. m.

Breadstuff's steady.
The French Government has sent in

structions to Us Consuls to summons f.r 
the last time French subjects living 
abroad who are liable to military service 
to have tlicir names registered at the 
Consulates.

Fourteen officers who abandoned Don 
Carlos have arrived at BiarriU. The 
Carliste tiled to stop them from crossing 
the frontier.

It is said that Gen. Kilo has given in 
his adherence to Alfonso.

The Berlin correspondent of the Lou 
don Time* says the article of the Berlin 
BoM is likely to have a strong effect, and 
alarming rumors are rife. The same cor
respondent states that since the meeil 
of Emperor Francis Joseph and King 
Victor K manuel, there Is even less pros
pect than before In Berlin of concerting

Italy
in relation to the personal responsibility 
of the Pope.

*

common measures with Austria

New Tome, April*.
A |dlet schooner from Indian Cove ar

rived at Quebec to-day—the lest craft 
afloat this 

The brig Aurora of Halifax was dam 
aged considerably last night by a Ire at 
the dock In Brooklyn.

London, April ML 
DOCK OCT OF MlNBltS.

ot Sooth Wake have 
agreed to stop the lock ont for a week 
and throw open the pits to miners with a 
redaction of ten per cent.

The coal

WINNING IWMC1S A exists.
Cardinal Manning opened the Catholic 

College at Kensington yesterday with ae 
address, in the 
he regarded

of which he said
with a

ot wartime, foe he

most Sery for*»
WALKING THE WATOCS.

Paul Boytoe will attempt to cross the 
BngBsh Channel today in his life savi^ 

He is to start from Dover at 3 a. 
expects to 

tween 3 and 4 p.m.
the aornaox vu ox kdccahus. 

Several more 
University

be-

lof the Madrid
exiled yesterday, 
the University

the

we that it may resnlt the till of the

ixvrrtii ro ‘•wr.”
It ie

tea Spain 
New Took, April ML

Gold yesterday at 11A.

The tost train eras ran

A FATAL niOW- _
live persons were hffled at Little Bock, 

Art, Thnrsdey night, by the 
lag of ahmase by thegate. The

and
ctohl

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(Bp HfeprapA to the 7riSsee.)

it:
the hiB toAlter a

the School Act was
a ME; Mir.

sionsof the SaM^Act to the Etw off 
rail nay from R» 
provided that*

A

he In pro-

Itby the Act 
provides that 
edoaaay
l«®y ~ . ■■■■
Agreed to.

The wdtr of the day being moved, the

the Act the

estinsatas; Mr. Kern» ht the
chair. 

Alter a

to Sts* October, It», $49.-
off*$*-86; to 

by Board of Works, to Sis* October, 1874, 
$6,943.4->; towards, the "
revisioo of the statutes, $3,000 ; to

#2,006 ; additloo to the satory of the
Deputy FrovtacM Seer Airy, $»)•}; 
tiro to the salary of the CMef Draughts
man. Crown Land Office. #300 ; 
al for steam services, $9011;

John, #139; fa aid oT 
beW by the Manufacturers’ 
tes’ Association, #1,(100; to 
ditnre in aid of the civil power in

County of Gloucester, #10,000; to pay

during the present session, #1.836,
The asuaCsupply bffls were passed. 
The House is to be prorogued at 12 te-

LEGI9LATITE COU NCIL.
Fkxdebictox, April 9.

The hill to
lockup at Caraquet was committed ; Hon.
Mr. Seely in the «hair.

Hon. Mr-T. 
there was for the bifi, owing to the late 
disturbances at Caraquet. It authorizes 
permissirely the appointment of a police 
magistrate and the formation of a police 
force of three or four men, whose ser 
vices may be called for if necessary, and 
dispensed with when not necessary; and 
it establishes a lock-up ; the amount to 
be raised not to exceed $500, to he as 
sessed on live parishes. The police 
g 1st rate is not to be paid by salary, hut 
by the fees he may collect.

Hon. Mr. Haningtoo thought no harm 
could accrue and no interest would suffer 
if the bill was allowed to stand over un
til the next meeting of the Legislature.

After a few remarks from Hon. Messrs. 
S ely and Young, the bill passed without 
discussion.

The bill to amend the Act relating to 
Kent railway passed.

ie necessity

Another sale of fine singing birds at 
Hall A Hanington’s on Monday.

Important.—If it costs many thou
sands of dollars for advertising a remedy, 
in order to attract attention and induce 
the public to use it and thus test the 
merits of the remedy, why not distribute 
this vast sunpamong the people and thus 
secure a speedy trial of your article. By 
following this plan from two to three 
years will be saved, during which time 
the remedy would otherwise lay upon the 
shelves of drug stores, wb'le additional 
sums ol money would be required to keep 
It before the people. If the remedy wilj 
perform wh»t Is advertise* it will do and

Z

z

/

z-m

I i 
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juneî *rw»t*r street.
#1. BEST. IX o. 1 Apples.

TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 X Apples—Bifchop Pippins, Greenings, Bald- 
-- wins, Si'itzenburgs, etc. For sale low by rn GEO. MORRISON. JR.,

jau26 and 13 S.*uth Wharf

THE

CO

$ WEEKLY
NEW STORE.u

TRIBUNE! ARMSTRONG- & McPHBRSON,
90 UNION STREET.m

u •*! A RE new receiving a choice assortment ot 
x\- Teas. Sugars, Cottees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 

ry) etc., suitable for the season, 
l-n All warranted fresh and good.

Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries. choice.

I ONLY
h

— O N E — 99 UNION STREET.OCt6m-i GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 TTHD5 HenkerGin;X \ " XX 10 qr-casks dp;
60 cases do.

For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
declO nws 40 Charlotte street.

GIN._i DOLLAR !< ÇZ3

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.
I’erlumerie des Trois f reres

FOREIGN FIREPR0SPE0TGS. P.rl.,WMtEnd,WhlteBoK,
N ORTHERÜI ' FranÆ;’cmi,,Bîi"a™n,

HTHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by
ASSURANCE COM’Y the x/hoT^&cT7 beobtained at retaU

• H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street..or

_ T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—cropLondon and Aberdeen. fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

of 1873-

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. „-------------------
______  ÏJ'INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown

Fire Assurance of Every Description Almond! 'n °r’ L°S?feNCER and

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS. _une8___________ _______ 20 Nelson street.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................... $100.000 ÇLm^ndion^S^k^^eFv'ed^c

FiNiKOUL Position 31st Deo. 1870: p’an' the Wholesale A
Subscribe Capital................................... £2,000,000
Accumulated Funds................................ 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,00(1 
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie's Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,

other 
ox Caa-

gent.
H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Ntison^trcet.june 8

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson streetinne 8Agei t.

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribun k. 

II. Chubb t Co., Prince William street.
.1. * A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
». Haw ker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRobcrts & Son, Charlotte street 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street 
J. McArthur & Co., do.
I. A. White,City Road.
----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patcbell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Bums, comer Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

do.

V

)

LANDING.I

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"VTOW binding—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
JLy Coal, suitable for office or cooking stores' 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

X

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.c. x ^ wv . w. H. GIBBON.

St. John, Dec. 7th. (dee 8) General Agent

XEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Iflanufhcturmg Co.

THE «bore Company are prepared ;to execute 
X order, for

Printing Paper.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warereoms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:
ALeather Board, Counter, Soling, Reeling.

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

ang22P. 0. Box 267.

Bay View Hotel,
PBINOB WM STREET.

WILLIAMWILSON, - - Proprietor.

rj^HE Subscriber, having leasedthe above well
and furnished it throughout, is now jfrepared^o 
accommodate Transient ami Permauent 
Boarder», on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

MESS PORK.

10 BBLS ^e8s Pork. For sale by
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.mar5

New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Raisiné, 
Walnuts, etc; x 1

25 B^Æ^Very choice;
550 boxes Layer Raisins;
100 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.
45 sacks English Walnuts,

Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water street. 
For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON.

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Lap! and Best. Selected Stock A .

In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY1!

Ay-An inspeetionisolioitedl

R. R. DUNCAN,

Clieese and Dried Apples
TC QOXES Good Facto y Cheese: 15 bbls 
/O D Bright Dried Apples. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON, J ll„ 
12am! 13 South Wharf.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY

Beok, G<tfd and Jo. eria.t x' 
Ua*«LOTT» St«« xupr6

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & GO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
io

Cor. Waterloo and Pc ten Six.,
i

Have theirft I
0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTH3

8 In all the colors, in Beaten. Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present se-son.

N. B.— A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 

Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
oc<r 9

N
0
0

A 11 prices.

We Have Received
Per Anchor Line and by; Mail Steamers

428 Packages

NEW" FALL GOODS,
Consisting ox

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings
Fhutnela, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

IIA1ÎE1ÎD ASHKRY,
Small Wares, etc.!

Assortment complete in every department, 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. JONES & CO.

Arrested for Larceny.
Yesterday afternoon Capt. Jones, of 

the l'oijtland Police, caused the arrest of 
James White and James E. Ross on sus
picion of attempting to rob St. Paul’s 
Church, and also for stealing a satchel 
containing jewelry from the liou.se of Mr. 
J. J. Forest. The latter occurrence took 
place on the 30ili March, and the prison
ers having been seen around the premises 
before the articles were missed suspicion 
was at once directed to them. On being 
Interrogated by Mr. Forest, they strenu 
ouslv protested their innocence, and as 
there was no proof to the contrary 
nothing was done. After Captain 
Junes had arrested the lads, who arc 
each about 18 years old, they gave Mr. 
Forest such information as enabled him, 
this morning, to find the missing satchel 
secreted -somewhere in I lie woods near 
the house of Mr. W. Jack. The satchel 
was empty, but the contents were fouud 
secreted under the Long Wharf. Tills 
morning the prisoners were arraigned

Pearl Landing.

landing ex Dei Gratia. For
sale by 

mar 2J HALL * FAIRWEATIIER.

CORN.
3200 AB

For sale byj. & W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharfmarl9

x

To t lio Ladies
J OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.

I have jest opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety
A. C. McMURTRY

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Huts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

FOE THE SEW YEAR !

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,"
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrups,
Lemon,

Pineapple,
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dee30 N*. 120 Prince Wm. street

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive l y steamer from Boston.

40
Oysters; etc.

Peaches,

BERION BROS.febl2

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. €». M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES k CO.

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.
FT^HE Subscribers having opened the X premises, are prepared to 

Re-cut all binds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent on the original cost 
E.C. SPINLOW dr CO.,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

above

janlfi

Scotch Refined Sugars

J ust recei red ex S. S Hibernian rand Railway;
HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

superior quality, and guaranteed

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.
45 II
free from beet root 

dec3 tel fmn
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

$®-JVe have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES k C0„
58 Prince Wm. streetnov 21

DR. HOLLANDS

Librarv of Favorite Poetry
—AND—

SONG!
iisr clo:tIT.

For sale by

M. McLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. Street

Woodstock Pipes.
1 1 K T30XES, for sale lower than Mann- 
X X O XX facturera’ prices.!

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water Street

STOVE WARER00MS
Corner Canterbury &- Church Sts.

FT1HE Subscriber has iust received a large and 
X well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
JOHN ALLEN

O HAD, SHAD.—10 hf-bbls SHAD 
O For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.marl 3

FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

36 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner 1

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
T ADI ES’Goat and Seal Walking Boots;
1J Ladies' French Kid Walking Boots, lace 

and buttons ;
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons; 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Sideand Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Children’s Boots and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
Ladies’, Üisses’ and Children’s Black Slip

pers ;
Boys’ and Youths’ Toilet Slippers;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s White Slip

pers;
A full assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and Chil

dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of best 
quality ;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 
Express will receive i rompt attentian at

x FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner.mar 27

OSBORN

S

i

[Op

First, as Usual ! !
rpBREE years in succession. The Osborn was X awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Gueh)h, 1874, the first prize for Family Se* ing 
Mat nine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Mat bine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street,
nte for the MARITIME'KNITTING 

octl4 dw
Also—Age 

MACHINE

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET2

111 Descriptions ef Printing executed 
wttia despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daiv 
Tribtjnk, N o. d Frinco* William street, 

or.Muitrle attended to.

A STEAM PRESS
Has recently been added to the establishment 
by which the facilities for filling orders “ on 
time ” are increased.

V. M*. «./»

Lifo of Henry More Smith
Priae Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

Flank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.

«EO. W. DAY,
_____________46 Charlotte î-treut.

Flour, Flour.
Landing—

300 BBLS Albion- 100 bbla Bridal Rose

mar 20

For sale by

feb5

For saleby
HALL & FAIRWEATIIER.

HOftVK Of WM’AKiMKSHIÏ
'yyF.^th .under, igneh hiving euteraHnto «
ing on e Whole»!, and Retail Uroeery*and 
General Provwion business, al No.EO Union street 
■ Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at paces and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tbo 
public and oar friends in general.

"• *re æS'ï' MernEKSON.
oct3—6md

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.

T7IFTY DOLLARS will be pi?d to any PJien- 
X: mntie cnbjert who. after giving thez-c Pills 
a nir trial is not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood; arc made Irom the 
most harmless roots: cure rick headache: are 
anti-bill tous, and the best ftmily medicine to 
•be had in t^e market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker x Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box-l
0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 

Portland. Mainefeh!8 tt*—3m

Wedding and Visiting Cards
EH63AVED AND PBITrKD

In Good Style and at Iteaeon- 
able Prices.

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,
—FOR—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

R. II. GRKEN,
■Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street.feb!5?

Flour !
Ex ’the steamer Polino:

300 B®*1® Choice Family Floor, ÎTew Mills
0r“* ’ W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.marlO dw

Telrrjr'tm to the Tr bvneA 

«OC E OF ASSEM.iLY.
r*El>KKiCTON, April 9.

The Attorney General committed a bill 
in amendment of the Common Schools 
Act. It provides, among o her things, 
that when a trustee declines or refuses 
to act the Inspector may remove hi:n 
without a rcqnisilion. That wheu trus
tees submit a statement to the 
Board of Education showing that 
certain sums are required for ex
penditure in a district, the board shall 
have power to extend the assessment lor 
such sums ox-er several years instead of 
one year as non required by the act. The 
act provides also an inspector for Mada- 
waska at a salary of $200, increases the 
salary of cierk in Chief Superintendent's 
office to $1200, provides that person 
paying taxes for school purposes in two 
distilcts may send his children or any 
number of them to schools tnj either or 
both districts, that a two-third vote of 
municipal or town council shall be re
quired to remove school trustees or any 
of them, besides other provisions.

Mr. Burns protested against the pow
ers of the Board beiug extended any 
Inrthcr and referred to the cssessments 
of two years ago which enacted the com
pulsory features of the law by which a 
district may be saddled with trustees, 
compelled to pay assessment and have 
schools established by the Board against 
the expressed Irish of rate payers.

Mr. O'Leary also spoke at some length 
complaining of the distribution of money 
by the Board of Education, in Kent.

EBtilSLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, April 9.

A bill relating to the indemnity of 
members of the Legislature and salaries 
of President of Legislative Council and 
Speaker of the House of Assembly pass
ed. Hon. Mr. Haningtou said he would 
not divide the House, but he regretted 
the change that bad been made in giving 
pay to members in a lump sum. He 
thought the old way the best.

The bill relating to holding circuit 
courts in different counties of the Pro
vince ; also a bill to authorize the issue 
of debentures for certain purposes; and 
a bill to amend the Act relating to the 
Northern Railway, passed.

A bill to establish a Board of Health 
for the city of Fredericton, and a bill re
lating to the salary of thejleporter of the 
Decisions ol the Supreme Court, increas
ing i. from $700 to $900, also passed.

Point Lepreaux. April 9,9 a. m.—Wind 
S. E., light, clear.

Sign of Spring.
The frequenters of Breeze’s Corner 

had a lively chase after a vigorous but
terfly which ventured out Into the warm 
air to-day.

The Late Fire.
At the investigation in the Church street 

Are this afternoon, Mr. Cliino will testify 
that on the night in question the key of 
the Fire Alarm Box, In Church street 
was plugged with a bean and piece of 
match In order to prevent an alarm be
ing given. This shows deliberate inten
tion to burn the place that night.

Alleged Larceny.
George Cassioone was charged at the 

Police Office this morning with having 
stolen some $7 from the person of Wm. 
H. Sawyer. Both men belong to a fishing 
boat from Grand Manan, and both slept 
in the cuddy night before last. When 
Sawyer awoke iu the morning he lound 
his wallet gone and some cents on the 
floor. As there was no evidence that the 
larceny was committed by the prisoner 
he was discharged.

Shipping Notes.
Steamers.—The India, of the Anchor 

Line, from London, arrived at Halifax 
last evening. She is expected here by 
Monday morning.

The City of Portland arrived at East 
port at 11.30 a. m., left at 1 p. m., and is 
due here about 5 o’clock.

The Scud, for Digby and Annapolis, 
leaves to-morrow morning at. 8.

The R. M. S. Hibernian, from Liver
pool, arrived at Portland this morning; 
also the Polino from this port.

The New Brunswick, hence for Bos 
ton, left Portland this morning at six 
o'clock.

City Polios Court.
Joscpn Doherty, charged with refusing 

to graut support to his wife, was liberat
ed on bail until Monday.

Patrick Barry, drunk on Brussels st., 
fined $4.

James McArdle, who came to the sta
tion for protection, was let go.

Samuel Taylor, eharged with being 
drunk and disorderly and assaulting his 
father in.Ills house in Sheffield street was 
sent to jail for two mouths without the 
option of a fine.

The case of the firemen charged with 
injuring the house of Edward Muldoon 
was amicably settled without the aid of 
the Court.

Fn>m Yesterday's Second Edi ion.

THE SALARY GRAB LEGISLATURE.
and pleaded not guilty. Mr. Gregory, 
who appeared for them, raised the objec
tion that no information had been made 
or warrant issued in the case. The ex
amination, owing to the absence of Capt.

I Jones Ibis forenoon in search of the stol
en goods, was postponed until 4 o'clock 
this p. m. The charge of robbing the 
church will not be pressed.

Xercnanu’ Kxenaage.
A'ew York, April 9, 1875.

Freights—More inquiries for accommo
dation ou berth and charter, but rates
easier.

Cotton, nothing doing, prices unchang
ed.

Exchange 486 a 490j.
Gold opened at 115J, now 115j. 
Wiud E. S. E., light, cloudy. 

40=.
Ther.

Boston. April 9.
Wind N. E., light, clear. Ther. 39 =.

Portland, April 9.
Wind N. E., light, hazy.

Liverpool, April 9.
Corn 34s 3d a 34s 9d ; Breadstuffs qnict ; 

Pork 78s; Lard 67s 9d. Cotton quiet; 
Uplands 8; Orleans $1 a 8j.

Adjourned Soldons.
About a dozen Justices met this morn

ing.
Justice Marshall, from the committee 

on assessment, recommended a redaction 
in the taxes of Mrs. Stephen Rowan from 
$3.75 to 75c. On motion the report was 
adopted.

The “Roxborongh Committee” report
ed, exonerating Mr. Roxborongh from 
wilful neglect and ascribing his omission 
to post the notice to a misunderstanding 
regarding the law. Mr. Galt is to pay 
over the $4 received for posting.

The Committee on Accounts reported 
an examination of the books of the late 
County Treasurer which were reported 
correct. The Auditor’s report on the 
books was also read and was to the same 
effect. After some discussion on the ab
sence of vouchers for some of the amounts 
for jury fees Justice Marshall moved 
that the Treasurer’s bondsmen be dis
charged upon Mr. W. Scovil, executor, 
giving a bond to indemnify the County 
against the amounts In question. After 
a long discussion the motion was lost.

A motion was made to allow a charge 
of $125 made for the lastÿjuarter’s salary 
of the late Treasurer. This caused a 
long talk, and finally another motion was 
made that Mr. Scovil be instructed to 
pay over the amounts charged by himsnd 
that then the salary of the late Treasurer 
be paid up to the time of the appoint
ment of a successor. The difference be
tween the two is about five days. The 
amendment was carried, and on motion 
the report of the committee was adopt
ed.

The repot t of the committee on ac
counts was taken np and read section by 
section. A section relating to a charge 
of $30 by Geo. Stockford for cure of 
Connell Chamber for the Sessions was, 
after a long discussion, referred back to 
Mr. Stockford for the Items.

A bill of Dr. Roddick's for preparing 
assessment bills for the past twenty 
years was rejected, as the bill should 
have come from the assessors each year, 
and there were no means of verifying it.

The bills of constables were ordered 
to-be paid.

A bill of Deputy Sheriff John Ranklne 
of $10 for repairing, painting and white
washing a room for Annie McGinnis, by 
order of the Coroner and Chief of Police, 
was presented by Justice Gerow and re
ferred to the committee on accounts. Mr. 
Rankiue then arose and repudiated the 
account, which he said had been made 
out without his knowledge. The Mayor 
replied that the bill had been laid on his 
desk regularly and had now gone to the 
committee to be considered. Mr. Rankine 
appeared to think a hoax was being per
petrated on the Sessions.

On motion the fees for assessing and 
collecting in Lancaster were fixed at 5 
jpev cent. The rates fixed for St. Mar
tins and Simonds were 5 per cent for as
sessing and 10 per cent for collecting re
spectively.

It was ordered that the assessors in 
making np their lists be guided by the 
forms adopted by the Clerk of the Peace.

Ou motion the collectors of the Parish
es were ordered to give bonds, the High
way Committee to determine the 
amounts.

Assessments were ordered for Simonds 
and Lancaster to cover expense of new 
roads.

Two appointments of lumber survey
ors were made.

On motion, the Board adjourned until 
to-morrow at 10 o’clock.

BIRD CAGES !

Just Received :

87 Dozen Bird Cages,
Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

For sale low.

W. II. THORNE V CO.

iPORTiST 10 COUNTRY DEMERS !
New on hand, a largo assortment of

EAU DE COLOGNE, MIXED SCEXT, 
HAIR OIL.

OUT up in bottles of all sizes, from oz to 
1 4 oz. to suit the Trade. .

Flavoring Essences, made from English Es- 
tential Oils, put up in 1 and 2 oz bottles. Sold 
to dealers at lowest wholesale prices, by

J. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain street.apr6 dw

Pearl. Pearl.

To Arrive :
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For sale by
ill ALL & FAIRWEATIIER.mar20

Molasses,Molasses.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
A RE receiving per schr Oscelo—100 c;isks

XjL Molasses, Choice Cienfuvgos an i Antigua.
No, 62 King strict.api7

ftemuetsAyer’s
Cherry Pectoral, a

jteïSsaBSaâ.
laiiMuth and St John Pad*,

Tor Drawee of the Throat and Longa, 

uougn, Bronorutis, Astxuna,

Among the greet 
discoveries of modemT4 tTtllE fast sailing schooners OSCEOLA, and 

X R GUAM A will be i laced on the route be
tween Yarmouth. N. S., and this por for the 
season. All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, «n i delivered in like gyvi 
order. For rates of freight, inquire of the C .p- 
Uin .= board or « “^oHhv^nDvr.

I Merrit.’s Building, 
j Water Street.

marS 2mo nws tel

science, few are of
more real value to 
mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for all 
diseams of the Throat 
and Lungs. A vast 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and 
other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony*of onr best citi
zens. of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and 

the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. Tlte most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yiold to its power; and cases of Consumption, 
!.. by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond ‘dispute. As a remedy, 
it i*s adequate, on "which the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners ef more serious disease, it saves un
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec
tions, which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring 
sleep. No one1 will suffer troublesome Influ
enza and painful Bronchitis, when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally ttie product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the airtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

PBSPABKD BY

t

Or in Yarmouth, 
to B. Sr as wood.

i 1875.

International Steamship Co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

HS and after THURSDAY. ApriliW the 
vJ splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns-

ry MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until farther notice, for East port. 
Portland and Boston, connecting at hastport 
w th steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon tram arrives 
from Bostpn , for Eastport and St. John.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse. , „
/ Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, up to 6 o'clock, P- m.  ̂ (

eve

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

/
i

iDr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., Th« Best Rout : Fee
Practical aad Analytical Chemists. 

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS BVBRYWHEBB,

H. L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. H. 
General Patent Medicine Agency \ • 

forthe MaritimeProvinces. J

iEMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick.

REGULAR AS» DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Ste?m Packet Ships,

ÆÊ A PAT. FEB 17 eeif > IB7* A 17 Lon-z -i ifs Itoliï
M acedonia, 
Olympia.
U top vt, 
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Cattalia,
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa, '

Alsatia,
Anglia.
Australia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,I NEW THING AND A GOOD THING

We have now the pleasure to announce tha 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed. with a view lo afford 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
gnition ns to assure the proprietors of the 

Anvhor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 

nnd support of the publlc-gcnerally.
The intes of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 

pool, for Halifax, ana St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), viz;—

TnB f̂ift^hePw7r!rd.t^gh^»0s
it did, a nent. dean, and mort economic! I art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to mnke a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 *’ collar, 
now npon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses bring used: it so c osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen : and, no matter how much ’t may t e soil
ed. it can be • leaned and made ns bright as ever 
by the application of n damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL k BOYD.

ample ocoommodatio ;

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do d<r 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do ao 24th. do
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of

We would d’reot especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very larçe cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick..

FREIGHT. ..
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as P3r agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage,.......
Intermediate do,........
Steerage do,.................

PParties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
_ ,ms from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.,...............
Henderson Bros...................
Henderson Bros.,.. ................
Henderson Bros........................
Thos. A. S. DbWolf k Son,

Or to

from Glasgoic.

ian5 ‘ 3m

do 28th.
May lzth. 

at fort- 
the sea-

do

STEAM SERVICE
BET WEES

S+. John & St. Stephen
Q BALED tenders wi’l be received at the office 
^ of the ChiefCommisrioner of Public Works. 
Fredericton, until the 15th April. 1375. from per
sons willing to place a good Serviceable Passen
ger and Freight Steamer during th* Navigation 
Season ot 1875. twice per week, between Saint 
John and St. Steuben, calling twice per week 
cachway at St. Andrews, St. George and B

The Department will not bind itself te accept 
the lowest or any tender .....13 guineas.W. M. KELLY.

Chief Commissioner of Publie Works. 
Department. Public Works,

Fredericton, March 27,1875. mar29

... 8
. 25 dollars.

BRIDGE CONTRACT. ..........Glasgow.
.r.......London.
...... Liverpool
Londonderry. 
......... Halifax,

S^^eil;n»ew0L^(lE?,tèrtU,¥o0bVue
Hiver. Victoria Ceunty. according to plan and 
specification to be seen at said office, and at the 
store or M on. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked '• Tender for Tobique 
Bridge." nnd to cive the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender^.

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 

19th. 1875. ___________ __mar20_

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John, N. B.janlG

W. A. SPENCE,

Piod’jce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. .iOHX, N. fc
FLOUR.

may
100

10 ) bbls Argyle:
^riiARRISON,

16 North Wharf.
LONDON HOUSE,

WHOLESALE.mar20
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE arÆSSÏ

GUIDE. SH
the latest discoveries in the science of reproduction, preserving 
the center.i'-n, &c. This is i n interesting work of »:o pages, 
Vi’S numerouscnsravlnri, andc»ntr!ns v.iînrh.leiafn-Tftr.tion 
for th'v'O who are mzrrivilorconu n'p’.ntcmrrri ire; still It ii a 
fcroi th at ought to be under 1-Kk rod kry, and not left carelessly 
■Met the home. Sent to any one (pn*t paid) for Fifty Cents. Dr. Butts' Dieycasary, N o. ii N. Lighting St. lAvtf*

e:t30 dwly

.April 1st, 1875.

XÏTE have received per stenmers Caspian.
i V Moravian, Prussian, Scandinavian, and 

, / uetralia:—
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store :

150 BU2(x6Pbljfa Meavy’Fecd,'
600 bbls Moule,

J. B. PENALIGAN.oetlfi

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance
NOTABY PUBUrC,

6T. JOHN. N. B
l-PT 0

Tobacco» and Tea».
We have in stock and for sale low.

/->/A/'X T7"OS Tobacco: Crown Jewel 
J IV Mabogauy, Excelsior, XX 

Solace. Li: tie Corporal, et;.
50 kr-ches's Colong To ;
50 " Souchong Tea:

tuuxl2 fmCteig0U HILYARD .t RUDDOCK.

Apples,Apples,

43 B
Received ex etinr Scud.

t

l

f
r

S56 Bales and. Oases

NEW SPRING GOODS !
COMPRISING A

Full Assortment in Every Department
NOW READY

i

For Personal Selection or Orders.

DVS1EL & BOYD.
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